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truotjvo Tornado Visits

Colllnsvlllo.

'if. OUPTEEN f'EHSONS INJURED

inffim W Nitvereljr I'oll t Kt. Linda,
fiire It CJmiieil Kin oil Ininngi

I eelImiiiIi ITM''Hy

Iinl. Mo., Fob. 10. Tlio town
Iftril.M lllnsvllhi. HI., 12 mile from Ht.

Coini. tho Viiniliillii rullnmil, y

ilolructlon liy a tonmilu
tSln. Fourteen person were Injured in

J'Hi5IljniiU'(Hitl Uolnlty of tlm village,
iiSniSfliif thoin fiititlly, mill there wn

damage to property, miiium
fhtnllvu In tho outskirts oi town ions
auM-- . . ..i tl. ......

' nirtuiiiiv inn wiiiu. ii uiwnii in mil
ffflflWIl'll HtnnillUK on ii lilll woro ro- -

Sul to HiiUutum.
115 injured are! raw Wiinritmii,

gcaBiri. severely bruised and bu rnua.
Imps fatal; Otto Oddorliulo, 17, arm

jjraSSl, lllttirlliiliy llljureii, serious,
''gapliTo Fix. 17. skull fritetiircd and

thought to lio futtiilly Injured;
XmvtSu Anderson, ncnlp wound mill

' IjrnlSeil face, not serious; Theodore
iSSwronco. rut iiiul bruised mill intern- -

tflljjltijiirml; Frank Koliurt, seriously
'luffed; mm mnl daughter of Frank

""KSlmft, severely cut mid bruised; Tony
ci8"knfra, wlfu mnl two chlMrtiii. Imilly
'Tjrfiueil; Harney Fnletto, scalp wound
! iiiiiWrli'rli'H cut; Tom Poinatt, lult

nrrnjfiirokcii. '!' hist two named worn
)Sym several hundred font from thcii

iJicjuw Into ii Hold.
Kwut 2:30 A. M. tlm storm was fir

Icljl ii imlnt unit mllii Ninth of Collin
.hVljj Tlm Unit houso demolished win
otlujOflCouplcd by Frank Kolmrt. I In

f.lfifijS55i mid daughter, wore hurled li

o JjTofdebrls mid U whh some tiiim hufor
.thoylwi'ro rescued, bruised mid bleed
Jng,frnm tlm wreckage. From th'.
. iiliictlin wind MWiint to tin) north, II

. iMthibolng went of ('ollilltivillll, U 1)1 111

. nTfluarterof n mile, mid tlm hint tmci
'iLotltfiSftorin i observed at lllghtvlllo,

'nlnnnufnrturlug uhiirli, niioiiillonwuy.
li ffiflcr tho Kolmrt house, a group o;

threwdwolllng wn fi.lltid hy tlm wind.
Thqiirti occupied hy John and 1'nul

Jlarquetto and Philip Crnsmin. mid
'thoiflf families. All tlm oceuiiaiits
"'ls(capod Injury, except John Marquette.
lIlJjKurtJi fnim fiillliiK titnlMjrH lire not

i ..ejfore, ,,ut 1,0 lH l"dly burned, for tin)
dobrli caught llro from un overturned

jjamjjiind tlm (lame niiiclmd him Imforo

flii6 neighbor could rescue him. Tho
TfllgBlvillo Conl Company' building

!i a"5'" ",,xt "ttii'-kcd-
, tlm immense

mfrgctuelc lielng leveled tn t'm (!rouild

ril!1" WM"H ""nrnwlmt damaged.
'"ffiVrpm thcru tho wind reached tin

'VVjUHlallii tnick. laying wnt tDlcKruph
poloif for thu dlNtanuo of it itiartur of n

'fiiTUof lloyonil tlm Viilidnliii truck
ttoo5 a (jrotip of larno frinno Iiouhch oo
qupTd ly tlm Ijiwrcnco, Odilorholn mid
Kliftniiillli'i'. Tlm htorm luvclcd thum,
.BmjJnothinK Ih luft, navo u ntium oi

"tnngfed wruckagi). It wii hero that
""Mrabddurholii and Mr. Iiwrcnco rn- -

blrud thuir HcriouM iniuriitit mid here
JOt tlm inuiiilicrH of tlm I'lx family

worolwouudud. That thu children wora
"noWilled in a marvel. Harry Fix mid
iiiijVlHtur Kophio were nnleup in the
ffimom nu tho hocoiuI lloor. Tin
tMiP ,t!",,"i,' ,0 "PPrito and brother

olTOjRlKtcr woro let down with theli
lodato tho ground floor. There they
tvero found upon their coucheri, which

T.fglhiot tM!cn hroken hy tlm fall, Harrj
rbiotpiijtired in tlm leant, hut Hophlc
tlmrushi'd under a fallen tlmlier.s,1 iHl The AVork of it I'lriul.
ingjyVnlla Walla, Fob. 10. Franl

lltoyce, farmer, living 12 miluH north-yjti- f

tlilH city, on thu WiiHhlngton A
cQiilaniliia itiver railroad, left tlm city

. ithliJnftonKxiii in a driiiikun condiliou.
,( iWhcn ho reached Dixie hu liecamc
i tinvolved in a lliilit with a man named
r iltufuB WooiIh, biting IiIh noku nearly
nriSOiU Itoyco nroceoded to thu homo oi
iitllitgMKrand father, II. F. Itoycc, with
irttvlioni lie had been living, about two
, nillca above Dixio. Wooil followml in
l'xHn!ruit of Koyco, nud thu two men
.niiiQuilliuod thuir NtruggluH in tho pruH

iSSS"' tno eldor Itoyco. Frank Hoyc

it iPJlUPd a nun nud Hhot at WoodH, 1ml
iow6ei and killed his grandfather.

,nfyoutK Itoyco then fired several inur
k iHiot at WoodH, but without ofluct.

Ilnrpnr llmikruptcy.
ow York, Fob. 10. Tho reorganiz

ation conimlttco of IlariMir Ss liroH.,
pilbllNhor, ropreNonting over $11, OHO,-(Kl- in

of tho uompauy'H induhtuduoHM,
: Jhffljflloil mi answer in thu clurk'H olllco
upjafmio United Status diHtrlct court to
pifliojiietition l.i buukruptuy lllud on
adhmuary 22 againat thu company. Tho
ilJn?Wer duniua that Harper & HroM. have
JiJconjinlttod tho not of bankruptcy oi
cirtttg" of thoin sot forth in tho petition,
liflml aver that Jlarpur & liroH. hionId

ul 'JiotjlKi duolarod bankrupt for any oauao,
S35 thoy pray that thoy nmy ho in.

lifflBifod into by tho oourtH.

Vnnniiunln Troop Invniln llmiill.
uonos AyroH. Fob. 0. A lUHputck

:jfroin Itio Janulro hhvh tho Yonozuolat
i fiipSfoiH invnded llrazlliun territory, nud

fworo opjioHod by tho forcoo of tho lattoi
coijgQublic, which woro forced to rotroal
iiU Bicer n BorioiiH ngnt.

Murilvniil III ruiiilly.
onvor, Fob. 0. A apoctal to the

ios from Illaoklmwk. Colo., khvb:
M. Allon, a oarpoutor, this nioru-Bho- t

mid killod his dauuhtor Zulu,
(1 0 yeara, iu hor bod, thon shot bis

,fo twico and finally hot liiniHolf in
breast, Tho futhor and mother are

111?. rlhA nnimn iiHHiiinrl fnr fill
iDftftonting, ns oxprossod by Mrs. Alton,
) lPSSauB0 alio wiib compelled to livo ii

awk. Tho family formorly llvoi
ola and Knnsus City.

WILL DE HOME IN MAY.

Will r,fnii Mnnllr. Wliim ttw
(Joiiiiiiloloii Arrlvni,

Now York, Fob, 10. A Bpnoiul to
tlm Herald from WiiHhington ay:
Major (Immral Otli will bu detached
from duty iin governor gnuural of tlm
I'hlllppluiM and eoiuimiiidor of tho do
partmmit of tlm I'aeiflo ininmdlatiily
after tlm arrival of tlm new I'hllipplim
commlHMlon, mnl will bo ordered to re-
turn to tlm United Hlate. TIiIh action
will bo in compliance with the wIhIii--

of (Immral Otln, who Iiiih informed tho
war iliipartiuent that he i in need of a
ICHpltd.

Tlm preNident belleveH that Oeneral
Oti can bo relieved after tlm arrival of
Hie coiiiiiiInhIoii at Manila, which will
occur late in April or early iu May,
without detriment to the intercut of
the government. He will boHiiccueded
by the Hcnlorofllcerof thu IhIiiuiIn, prob-
ably Major General MeArthur, who
will bn MiilMirdluatu to the new coiiiiiiIh-Ion- ,

which will poneon plenary pow-
er and will be rcHjxiuHihhi to the war
department. Ormitingiif miuh uxteu-div- e

authority to tlm new cominiNnion
mid it iiKMlnimieiit to duty under the
war department, make important

In the jkiIIi j-
- of thu adminiH-- I

ration. MnmberH of thu Pcliurinnii
ciiiiiuiImhIoii have conidalned that they
were handicapped in their work by the
uoi'cimlty of Kiilxirilinating their action
to the military.

Tlm (IocIhIoii to plan) thu Taft ii

uniler the war deimrtment
uieaiiM that tlm archipelago i now con-nlder-

iloinnntli) territory. After the
KUpprcHniou of organi!d rcHlKtaucu on
the part of the imtlww, the iiri:blH!bino
will be divided Into (our (rand milltar
iliinirtiiiimtH, .! luo Taft, us ' 'rinaii

iIiihii in nui-iii-
. .jilay ,iiile tlm lunerai

lerviceH wero being huld over tho Imdy
of Kentucky! dead Dumocratlc leader.
Shortly after the hour of noon, when
the parade wii on tho march, tho Hood

hfKiin to dem-cu- with increiiMtd
and continued all through th

nlteruooii. The exeretHe weru carried
out to tlm letter, and tonight tho body
of William (iouliel lie In thu chapol ol
tlm Frankfort cemetery, after one ol
tho grcatoxt funeral dcuioufltratiout
ever eeii iu thl Htate.

It had been feared that trouble might
arine butweeii the poldic m iu the cajii-to- l

ground and the Deinocratlo parti-a-

in tho line of march when thu pa-

rade juihmmI tho cajiltol npiaro; bill
nothing of tho kind occurred. The
noldier wero kept back on the level
with the front of tho capltol building,
and a liuu of cunterie whh punted iu
front of them to prevent them from go-

ing near thu fence on the Houth Hide ol

the ground at the time tho mrado wai
pacniiii; (hu w pi a re. OrderH had lieet
iHNued on thu Deinocratlo ldo a woll
that no nbould bo mado bj
thu men iu thu pa rude a they painted

thu gruunrl where (Jovornor (ioobol
hi death wound. Tho wisdom

of the comuimuler of tho troopH mid
that of tho Democratic leader, added
to tho fact that for 2t hour all of tb(
Haloon had been cloned, enabled the
day to pas without any exhibition ol
fueling being shown on either side.

llif Ilujr In ConRTf-na- .

Washington, Fob 10. Almost inv
mediately after tho euato convened to-

day discussion of the tliiancial mcaur(
wuh resumod. Allon, of Nubraka, con-

cluded hi speech, charging the Hopub-llca-

nirty with breaking faith witb
tlm people on bimotalisin, mid system-
atically dlMcrodltiiig tho work of the
international bimotalio cfliniulsHlon.
Cockroll, of MiHSOiirl, also nddreiwoil
tho senato on tho financial bill, mak-

ing a technical analysis of tho house
and senate measures. Hu charged
that thu senate substitute contained
tho initial movement toward tho

of thu national dubt.

Thu houso wax in session an bom
and n half today, mid only minor bui-n- o

wa transacted. Tho wayti and
moan committee mensuro, ostnbllshino
tarliT rate on good froniv Puerto IMco

into tho United State mid vice vornn,
wa roportod, and Payne gavo notice
that the bill would bo called up noxt
Thursday. Tho debate upon it will
run for u weok. Tho houso did not ad-

journ over on account of tho Lawton
funoral,and tomorrow will bo given
up to tho consideration of private bills.

Tlm Jf)nrl(ia-Uorb- lt Tight.
San Francisco, Fob. 10. Tho man-

agers of the National Athlotlo Club,
which, according to advice from tin
Kiwt, has Hoourod tho JoiToriea-Corbot- t

prizefight, state that thoy will at once
put up tho $5,000 forfeit. Thoy pro-pos- o

to nmko tho contest tho chief feat-

ure of ii pugilistic tournament, which
thoy nro confident will draw thousands
of pcoplo to this city from all part ol

tho United States. Tho place for hold-in-

tho light has not yet boon dooided
upon, but tho prlooa of admission will
rango from $2 to $10.

We rim lii MIiiIiIkhii.
Chicago, Fob. 10. A special to tho

Trihuuu from liscanaba, Mich., says:
Tho National Cooporago and Wooden-war- o

Company's plant was totally
by llro at 1 o'olook this morn-

ing. The origin of tho firo 1b not
known. Tho loss is ostimatod at
ifSdO.OOO; luBurnnco not known.

LondvilloTColo., Fob. 10. Ernesl
Wondlnnd a prospector, was killod by a

Biiowslldo on Sugar Loaf mountain,
uoar lioro, yostorday.

Tho Burial of Lawton with
Fitting Honors.

TfllDUTE TO A GALLANT HERO,

I'uiuirnl Wn IVfll Atliuln,l-Tl- in I'rnii-lilnn- l,

IIN Ailvlarir ttnil Mnnx Ofllunri
of llltfli Itmik Wiir I'rixeiit.

Wnshlinjton, Feb. 1 1. Mnjor-Oo- n

ml Henry W. Lawton wa burled to-

day in tlm national cemetery, at Ar-

lington. It wa n nation' tribute to a
national hero, and tho sorrow of a
whole people wa expressed when
America added thu chaplet of cyprc
to thu brow that so long hud voru tho
laurel.

The burial icrvlcn beneath the lent
Ins tree at Arlington wan preceded by
DurviciiH in tlm church of the Covenant,
on Connecticut avenue, at which every
department of tho army mid navy with-
in reach of Washington, LawtW old
comrades of tho lino stalT, tho diplo-
matic corps in all it brilliance of uni-
form and decoration, mid a many clti-kcu- h

of all degree a were forttinato
enough to find standing room within
the wall, were present.

Hut the crowd within wa InslgnlA
rant compared with tlm thousands who
braved the lowering winter duy for a
glimpse of thu d caisson, with
it military a it passed
through tho street. Hundred mora
made thu toilsome pilgrimage to Ar-

lington to hear tho last word pro-
nounced above tho ojmjii grave, where
president, cabinet and general com
manding the army stood with Ixnved
head until tho last volley had been
llrod and the bugle sounded "taps."

For a day mid night the body of tho
Mildlcr lay iu statu in thu Church of
the Covenant. Fo it lay thl morning,
when thu door wero opened, tioopor
from hi old command with saber
drawn keeping vigil at tho head and
foot.

lieneath tho soft light of the altar
roso a tropical jungle of palms, and
higher than the d colllu roso
bank of flower, tribute from every
quarter of the laud. At hi head hung
iu dim folds the battlo flag from San
Mateo, still on it bmulioo staff, and
supiiortcd by one of tho men who was
near him when he fell. From tho coil-

ing hung tho red centered flag of tho
Kigbth corps, under which ho had won
perpetual fmiio in two island wnra.
About, a tho shrill pi mis of tho organ
trembled with tho opening anthem,
itood groucd hi superior and his
brother ofllccr. with whom nud for
whom hi life work had been done.
Close to tho collln wit President y,

nud on hi right tho secretary
of state. With thoin were tho ocro-tar- y

of war, tho attorney-genera- l, the
secretary of tho navy, tho postmaster-genera- l,

tho secietary of tho treasury,
tho secretary of the Interior mid tho
secretary of agriculture. Closo by
were Mr. Lawton, little Mauley and
tho other of tho family, and to the left
(icncral Miles, Oeneral Merritt, Gen-

eral Ilrooke, General Shatter and their
statr olllcers, all iu uniform mid all
Lawton' commrades, who at one time
or another had cnuicd and fought with
him. In tho body of the church was a
scarcely less notable gathering, assist-
ant secretaries and heads of bureaus,
tho military committee of tho houso
and senate, diplomats, tho Orientals iu
thoir (lowing robe of somber color,
and tho F.uiopcaus resplendent iu deco-

rations, among thorn tho Spanish min-

ister. There wero delegations from the
Loyal Legion, the O. A. It. and othor
patriotic Bociutles.

Unity Wiinhnl Atior.
Pan Francisco, Fob. 11. Tho body

of Ilurton M. Hardlniau, cousin of Mrs.
J. K. Miller, of Oakland, bettor known
iu tho literary world a Florence Hard-itua- n

Miller, has been washed ashore
on Angel island, in tho bay of San
Francisco Whothor death was caused
by sulcido or accident is unknown.
Ilardlman's homo was in Oswego,
Kan., whero bis mother and ouo of his
sisters resido.

ltliiln III Mnrllnlqiic.
Fort do Franco, Martinique, Fob. 11.
A mob of about 1,200 has sinco last

Monday boon preventing tho harvesting
of sugar cano. Tho movoment is ex-

tending and troops hnvo been sent in
all directions. An infantry post of 25

men was attacked and flrod upon its
assailants, killing nino men and
wounding 15. In tho cominuno of Lo
Francois, two incendiary fires havo
ooourrod on plantations.

San Francisco, Fob. 11. Acting Im-

migration Commissioner Scholl, at this
port, has forwarded to National Immi-
gration Commissioner Powdorly, at
Washington, a protest against tho in-

tended colonization of a lorgo tract of
land in California with 1,500 Husslan
omigrauts now iu tho Northwost terri-
tory.

San Franolsco, Fob. 1 1 .Tho Unltod
Statos transport Logan arrlvod today
from Manila. Tho voyage oooupiod 20
days. Tho Logan brought 14 passen-gor- s.

February !i, Kobert Oray, lato
of company II, Twonty-socon- d infautry,
died at soa from dytwntory. Tho body
was ombalniod ami brought hero.

Tho Spoknno & Uritish Columbia
Tolonhono & Tolegraph Company has
obtaiuod a mandamus to compel tho
Spokano city counoil to graut a frau-chis- o

for thiB company In tho streots of

tho city. Its application for a frau-chls- o

was rojootod last Juno. Tho
company claims that its right to equal
protection under tho constitution on-titl- es

It to tho samo prlvilogos in build-

ing up business as is grauted to tho
rival company.

MINES AND MINING.

T,nwln nni! Txrrnr will Itifrn at
tupn Noma Tlila Huiiilnrr,

There will bo lawlessness and a reign
of terror in tho now gold nobis at Capo
Nome, Alaska, next Rummer, in tho
opinion of John (. Jlrady, governor of
tho territory, and Ocorgo N. Wright,
IKistmaster at Capo Nome, unlos con-
gress take Htups to establish civil gov-
ernment on n firm foundation and
make laws iloflnlng tho proprietorship
of claim. Governor Jlrady and Mr.
AVright nro in tho Kast endeavoring to
obtain tho appointment of United State
judges at Sitka, Clrclo City and Capo
Nome. An extraordinary ruh of gold-seek-

to tho last named placo is ex-

pected next May when communication
with tho outside world i reopened.
Mr. Wright believe that before tho end
of tho summer, thoro will bo 00,000
person in Capo Nome.

"Wo want tho general land laws ex-

tended to Alaska, so that wo havo
homestead rights," said Mr. Wright
last night, "otherwiso wo cannot holp
having a great deal of trouble. Wo
are without tho legal form of govern-
ment. Wo havo organized ono of our
own. electing a mayor, a council, a
chief of jiolice and other officers, but
it ha no standing in law. Thero were
2,000 men thero last year, and they
agreed among themsolvc to observe
each other' rights, but it will bo dif-
ferent when wo have 00,000.

"In law, nobody hu any right to the
beach, between tho high nud low woter
marks, where thero aro rich deoslts of
gold. It ought to lio laid off in small
plot for tho sale of tho mineral right.
Though gold wa discovered in Cape
Nome a yenr ago last Septernbor, wo
did nut get the news in Seattlu until
lust May. Wo suspected ut first that
it was a Hchcmc of tho steamship com-
panies to got passengers, as tho Yukoii
business was getting stuck. I tele-
graphed to Washington to bo appointed
IKistmaster and wuh appointed over
night hy wiro. I got to Nome July 4,
when thero wus not a sluico box iu the
district.

"Lumber came in later, and aliout
3,500,000 of gold was taken out last

summer. One claim In Anvil creek
paid $175,000 in fivo weeks. I know
because 1 handled tho money. Three
claims iu Snow gulch paid 1500,000.

t of XffWHpnprr ArivertUliiK.
lietween tho acts recently
at Wullack's New York
theater, usher distributed
among tho audience slips
with a brief printed state-
ment politely asking tho
rocipieut to indicate by a
check mark in the list of
various advertising forms
employed which one had
attracted him to the

nowspapers.bill
boards, window lithographs
or something else. Eleven
hundred slips wero handed
to the uchers, and of that
number 091 had been at-

tracted by tho newspapers
solely.

Ou tho Yukon the-gol-
d is woll below

the surface, hut at Nome it lies near
tho top of the ground. Many claims
have been staked out, but thero is a
vast region still to bo explored. The
formation is very peculiar. Back of
tho beach, which is white sand, and
rising 10 feet abovo it, is a Hat strip
called tundras, which extends from
two to four miles hack to the moun-

tains. This has a layer of moss or peat
ou top, then comes n layer of blue clay
from 0 to 15 iuches thick, aud then the
white Band to bedrock 25 feet below.
Tho gold in tho white sand runs from
50 cents to $1.50 a pan, and tho pay
streak of ruby sand ou the bedrock runs
$5 to the pan, besides coarse gold.

"Ono of the steamers took 350 tons
of sand shoveled at random from thu
beach to San Francisco last year. It
was put into a smelter aud yielded
$U,000 in gold. Tho beach has been
prospected for 15 miles. Noliody
knows whero tho gold camo from.
Somo think it was from hills brought
down by glaciers, and somo think it
was thrown up by a volcano.

"Governor Iirady wants Alaska to
comq. in ns a state when tho population
has beon increased by tho rush noxt
Bummer. He is tho one man that all
tho people thero havo absoluto confi-

dence in. If wo nro admitted to tho
Uulon we can tako care of ourselves.
Miners began coming down from tho
Yukon last full, nud more will come.
If wo do not get nuthority to protect
eurselvos wo shall havo trouble."

In Dolaware Inst week the National
Capo Nome Mining & Transportation
Company was organized with a capital
cf $5,000,000, to ostabllsh a steamship
lino and work with machinery claims
covering 020 acres of beach and tund-
ras. Frrauois B. Thurber, F. L. Lor-lu- g

and Georgo Crawford are tho in-

corporators,

Tho ontlro season's output of grain-bag- s

from the Walla Walla peniten-
tiary has already bcon appliod for, and
many applications have been refused
becauso of lack of capacity to supply
them. Tho prlco lias not yot been
fixed. It 1b ostimatod that 10,000.000
sacks will bo needed for tho season's
grain, only ono-oight- b of which cau bo
manufactured at tho state prison.

Mining Conventlun Uelecutei.
Governor llogors, of Washington, is

anxious to appoint delegatos to tho In-
ternational Mining Convention, whioh
noots in Milwaukeo, Wis., in Juno,
'.t la dosirablo that tho stato bo woll
tiprosouted at tho convention, and tho
;ovornor will appoint any roputablo
iltlzon vtho may wish to nttond. Three
lolegatos will go from tho state unlver-it- y

school of mil Ing, nnd tiiroo from
ho agricultural collego aohool o'
alniug.

PACIFIC COAST NEWS

Coinmrrrlnl mill 1'lnitnrliit flnppsulng)
of Iiitnrmt In tlm Hrotrlng

Wmlrii Hlnl.

Alnnkn Crlmlnnl Coitfl.
A bill has been framed hy Senator

Perkins to amend tho criminal codo
which wits adopted for Alaska at tho
last session of congress. In this bill,
Senator Perkins prohibits tho construc-
tion of barricade in stream for tho
purpose or with the end of preventing
Jlsh ascending tho stream or river of
Alaska. It i provided that it shall bo
unlawful to fish for salmon except with
rod or spear, abovo the tldo waters of
any cieek or river of less thou 600 feet
width, except for purposes of propaga-
tion. Seining or catching fish in these
streams for a distance of more than a
third of the width of tho stream i
prohibited, and no seino or other net
shall bo laid within 100 yard of
another. Fishing for salmon in the
water of Alaska from 0 p. in. Saturday
until 0 a. in. on tho following Monday
is also prohibited, except in Iiehring
sea and it tributaries. The secretary
of tho treasury is authorized to set
asido whatetcr streams ho may desire
a spawning grounds, when he may'
consider that fishing operations on such
streams are being conducted so that
tho number of salmon taken is larger
than the capacity of tho stream to pro-
duce, or if tho fishing operation pre-
vent a sufficient ingress of salmon to
the spawning grounds, ho may estab-
lish weekly closed seasons, to limit the
duration of tho fishing season, pro-
scribe tho volume of the catch at such
places, or prohibit it entirely; provided
this action is taken after tho persons
interested havo been given a fair hear-
ing in their own liehalf.

The secretary of tho treasury is also
authorized to require the erection of
salmon hatcheries of suitable capacity
at any fisheries or fish establishments
in Alaska, which are to bo maintained
by tiio persons operating tho fishery,
cannery or saltery.

Monrjr to Pimh Itnllronrl llullillnc.
The Belllngham Bay & British Co-

lumbia railroad has given a trust deed
to its property in Whatcom county to
the Bank of California to secure the
payment of $1,000,000 in first mortgage
lionds. The deed was executed in San
Francisco on December 1, and was filed
for record in the auditor's oflice in
Whatcom county on January 28. The
document is the most voluminous of
any ever Hied there, and It required
$499.50 in revenue stamps. It is the
purpose of the company to pay off an
indebtedness of about $00,000 on the
road, and the balance realized from the
ale of the bonds to the Bank of Cali-

fornia will be ii Bed in construction
work. The instrument calls for tho
completion of 24 miles of additional
road this year, on which will be issued
in bonds $17,000 per mile. This ex-

tension is the one now under survey
from Sumas to Boulder Creek.

Trannfer of a Sawmill.
The Copping sawmill, at Tenino,

Wash., was sold to the Douglas Lumber
Company of Chehalls, the members of
the company consisting of L. II. Miller
and Mrs. II. J. Miller. The Arm re-

cently purchased the timber on the
Ilogdgen donation claim, a mile from
Tenino, and1-th- mill will be immed-
iately moved to the new site and put
in operation. It has a capacity of
ibont 18,000 feet per day.

Tnrlflo Const Chut.
Canemnh levies a 11 -- mill school tax.
Iteedville school district votes a ill

tax this year.

Nino workhorses, at Elgin, have
brought $85 to $100 a head.

Hon. M. Baker, pioner of La Grande,
lias been quite ill with bronchitis.

At Stafford, Claokamas county, the
mercury recently went down to 26 s.

It. Hull has sold his farm near Ie-ban-

to an Albany man.
A Is at work at Glen-co- o.

One man, n physician, has suf-

fered tho loss of flvo dogs.
Georgo Chllder's 200-acr- o farm, four

miles from Island City, has been sold
to John Blochlaud for $8,000 all cash
but $2,000.

Tho discovery of two cases of scarlet
lover at Weston brought attoution to
tho fact that tho town had no quaran-
tine ordinance.

At Lower Cove, a disturbance in a
chicken house caused a boy to go out,
closo the door, aud fasten it with a
striug "button." Noxt morning the
door was open, with a holo in it large
onough to admit a man's arm. The
boy had locked iu a chicken thief, who
hail to cut through tho door to reach
and turn the "button."

A logging railroad, projected along
the Clatskanie, will not bo built be-

causo oue or two ranchers unwisoly
asked much larger sums for right ol
way over their lands than tho enterprise
would warrant.

Tho peoplo of Tillamook county aro
urging tho oxtonsion of tho Astoria &
Columbia IUver railroad from Seaside
to thoir county, but President Ham-
mond has stated that work will not be
commonced until 1002, when it is hit
purpose to oxtond tho lino down the
coast and connect with tho Corvallis &

Eastern at Yaquiua bay.
In the year 1800. 28 divorces wore

granted in Walla Walla county, none
being donied.

Tho United States pays $05.80 ayeai
for rent in Spokane.

Tacoma's receipts in January wore
$34,887; its expenditures, $38,574, and
tho cash balance on Fobruary 1 was
$205,237.

About 50 Coeur d'Aleno Indians wero
entortainod at a feast at Tokoa the day
after the close of tho recent farmer's
institute,

TRENOTH OF STAPLES.

Leading rtur of tlis Trad IMaatUf
Thl Weok.

Bradstrcet's says! Tho strength of
staple, and particularly thoso of agri-
cultural origin, is the leading feature
this week, at least. In general trade,
weather conditions havo not favored
big distribution, but, compared witb
a year ago, aro still quite favorable.
Enlarged speculation is reflocted In in-

creased bank clearings, and compari-
sons with last year aro again encourag-
ing, while gains over years previous to-18-

aro very marked. In strength of
demand, and slzo o( advanco, cotton
are still easily first. Although the crop
movement has noticeably enlarged w

active has been the demand for foreign
spinners that fully 38 cents advance is
shown.

The strength of the raw sugar posi-
tion has been further increased this
week by bullish reports from European
beet markets, and the expectation that
receipts of cano sugars aro apt to b
light in tho future

Fine grades of wool aro quiet, but
there is still an urgent demand for me-
dium grades, and quarter-blood- s sell
better, considerable imported wool
having changed hands in Eastern mar-
kets.

A further gain in blast furnace ca-

pacity is noted. Current production
is now little below 10,000,000 tons
yearly, and somo increase of stocks i
shown.

Wheat (including flour) shipment
for tho weok aggregate 2,002,857 bush--
els, against 2,724,037 bushels last
woek, 5,580,500 bushels in the corre-
sponding week of 1800.

Business failures in tbe United
States for the week number 231, aa
compared witb 171 last week, 103 in
this week a year ago. 278 in 1808, 301
in 1887, and 881 in 1800.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Seattle Market.
Onions, new, $2.5 2.60 per sack.
Lettuce, hot houso, 40c per doz.
Potatoes, new, $1820.
Beets, per sack, 75 85c.
Turnips, per sack, 00c.
Carrots, per sack, 50c.
Parsnip, per sack, 75 85c.
Cauliflower, 75c$l per dozen.
Cabbage, native and California

$1.00 1.25 per 100 pounds.
Apples, $1.25 1.50 per box.
Pears, $1.001.25 per box.
Prunes, 00c per box.
Butter Creamery, 81o per pound

dairy, 1722c; ranch, 30o per pound.
Eggs 20c.
Cheese Native. 10c.
Poultry 1314c; dressed, 14 (J 15c.
Hay Puget Sound timothy, $13.00;

choice Eastern Washington timothy,
$18.0019.00

Corn Whole, $23.00; cracked, $23;
feed meal, $23.

Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,
$21; whole, $22.

Flour Patent, per barrel, $8.35;
blended straights, $3.00; California.
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $0.00; gra-
ham, per barrel, $3.80; whole wheat
flour, $3.00; rye flour, $3.804.00.

Millstuffs Bran, per ton, $14.00r
shorts, per ton, $10.00.

Feed Chopped feed, $20.00 per ton?
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal,
per ton, $80.00.

Fresh Meats Choice dressed beet
steers, AH 5a; cows, 44c; pork,
iKc; trimmed, 0,4c; veal, small, 6c;
large, 4c.

Hams Large, 13c; small, 13j;
breakfast bacon, 12c; dry salt sides,
8c.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla. 53 54c;

Valley, 53c; Bluestem, 54o per bushel.
Flour Best grades, $2.00; graham,

$2.35; superfine, $2.15 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 85 80c; choic

gray, 84o per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $14 15.00;

brewing, $17.50018.50 per ton.
Millstuffs Bran, $13 per ton; mid-

dlings, $10; shorts, $15; chop, $14 per
ton.

Hay Timothy,, $10 11; clover,
$78; Oregon wild hay, $07 per ton.

Butter Fancy creamery, 5056o;
seconds, 4345c; dairy, 3037c;
store, 23K27c.

Eggs 1415o per dozen.
Cheese Oregon full cream, 13o;

Young America, 14o; now cheese 10a
per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.00
4.00 per dozen; hens, $4.50; springs,
$2.5003.50; geese, $7.0008.00 forold;
$4.5000.50; ducks, $0.0007.00 per
dozen; turkeys, live, 13,'aO per
pound.

Potatoes 55 0 80c per sack; sweets,
2 2Jio per pound.

Yegetables Beets, $1; turnips, 00c;
per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab-
bage, 1j0 per pound; parsnips, $1;
onions, $1.50 0 3.00; carrots, $1.

Hops 7 lOo; 1808 crop, 50o.
Wool Yalley, I313o por pound;

Eastern Oregon, 8014c; mohair, 27
80o per pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers
and ewes, 4 Ho; dressed mutton, 7

7o per pound; lambs, 7Koper pound.
Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $5.00;

light and feeders, $4.50; dressed,
$5.5000.00 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, $4.0004.50;
cows, $3.5004.00; dressed beef, G

7?o per pound.
Yeal Large, 78o; small, 8)4

0o pe,r pound.

Ban Frannlioo Market.
Wool Spring Nevada, 12Q15opor

pound; Eastern Oregon, 1310o; Yal-le- y,

20022c; Northern, 1012o.
Hops 1800 crop, ll18o per

pound.
Butter Fanoy creamory 2728o;

do seconds, 25 30o; fanoy dairy, 23
20o; do seconds, 1821o per pound.
Eggs Store, 16 10c; fanoy ranch,

lOo.
Millstuffs Middlings, $18.00 Ql

21.00; bran, $14.50015.00,


